
CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (ioGKiIF you intend to use a Calendar next
Christmas for i900, better bc in tirne
and get the chance of the first selection
in your town among Lawson &
Jones' samples.

We keep a list of the applications to see
samples in the order in which we receive them.

Invest a Cent in a postal card and
write on it :

Sign this distinctly and mail it to us as early
as possible, as our'men have to cover the whole
Dominion before the time to imnort from Europe.

Lawson & Jones
London, Canada.

Essential0Ois
EN you buy Essential Oils what do you want ? You
want them pure ; of the finest quality; fresh and uni-

form. Isn't that so ?
Now, how will you get these things? Will you go to a

dealer who persistently adulterates ? Will you buy of a jobber
who never carres oils of a prime quality? Will you order of
a concern that weighs out of large, open packages, and allows
its oils to deteriorate ?

WVe believe not.
If you are the kind of a man we think you are, you will

buy your Essential Oils in Original Packages and know what
you are getting. We carry a full line of originals, from 1 oz.
upwards. They bear the manufacturers' guarantee and ours.

THE LONDON DRUG CO.

We refer to the D. & O. Brand of Essential Oils put up by

DODGE & OLCOTT,
Mo WViilIanm Street. NEW YOR1i.

These are guaranteed to be of standard quality, and only
come in Original Packages.

TuE

ELLIOT & ee.
*UiqtlTED>

TORONTO

$1.00 per dozen
TRUE

Dalmatian Insect
POWDER

(E. & CO.)

Put up (as illustrated) in convenient
dusting boxes, 1 dozen in a box.
Cul is one-half of actual size of
package. We solicit an order.

In advance of the scason of large demand,
we beg your consideration of .

ELIOT'S I UC
ConCentrated LiME JUICE

Appolinaris "Pints," $1,60 dozen
Whibskey "Quarts," $3.80 dozen

Being a first.class West Indian product, refined and bottled on our own
prernises, we certify the excellence of these gonds.

LIME JUICE CORYTIAI.--$2 on and ea5 per doz.

Opium
Morphine
Acid Carbolic, white
Strychnine (oz. bottles)
Insect Powder Guns
Green Soup, E.
Potass. Cyanide, 98%
Potass. Cyanide, 3oy%
flofbrau
Catarrhozone

Dr. hay's Hair

Sturgis' Creta Precip.
Camphor, ozs. and belis
Camphor Flowers
Moth Camphor
Bluestone (easier)
Norw. C. L. Oil, 1899
Munn's Cod Liver Oil
Sal. Epsom, ordinary
Sai. Epsom, dry
Breathiets

Hlealth. and Soap

GrapeSaline==25c.
Wc have the best 25c. Fruit Salt on the market. Our new
wrapper is a great improvement ; kecps the goods lright
and cican. 51.80 per Dozen.

ELuTS CITRATE MAGNESIA
is a beautifully niade granular sait of finc flavor. I contains NO

SULPIIATE. Coniparisons are invited.

5-1b. Cans, 30c. per lb. 1-lb. Bottles, $-1.25 per don.

"Lawson d- Yones,
London, Ont.,

Put mny namne on your i/st to

see Calendar saples."
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